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MAN'S ORIGINAL HOME.

K Belief That Huninn Life Megan In One of
the Platenui of Aria.

Eden, according to tho provnlcnt
Idea of tho teaching of tho Bible, was

district of Armenia, wntorod by the
Tigris and Euphrates. Tho Biblical
narrative in fact mentions tho Eu-

phrates as one of tho rivers of Eden.
Undoubtedly, in tho common bollof,
Paradise was In Asia and not in Europe
or Africa. A fow ingenious persons,
it is true, havo located man's birth-plac- o

in Europe or Africa, somo hav-

ing tho hardihood to establish it in
America, but those who havo made
tho most fanciful use of tho scanty
evidence supplied by tho second chap-to- r

of Genesis havo been content usu-
ally to find tho "garden eastward in
Eden," within tho limits of Asia,
Scientists, who hold a special view
respecting tho modo of man's origin,
aro approaching, it is pleasant to ob-

serve, agreement with tho gonoral
view as to Its plnco. In his new work
on evolution Mr. Alfrod Wallace, who
may bo said to rank with Darwin as
tho creator of tho now viow of tjio
origin of species, expresses tho belief
that man originated in ono of tho
plateaus of Asia. Ilncckol's viow was
somewhat different. IIo hold that
man, or his progenitor, originated in(a
continent that once oxlstod oast of
Africa and south of Asia, but which is
at present tho bed of tho Indian
Ocean. This contlnont, he supposed,
waB connected on tho wost with Mada-
gascar and Africa and on tho
north with Asia, nnd it was
by succcsslvo migrations westward
nnd northwnrd that Africa and
ABla wcro peopled. Hero in a tropical
region, according to Haockcl, woro
found tho conditions which fnvored tho
intellectual and physical development
of tho progenitor of tho human and
tho monkey races. Wallace holds, on
tho contrary, that man originated in
Asia, and In somo part of it favored
with a tomponito or sub-tropic- al cli-

mate. "It is probable." ho says, "that
ho began his oxlstonco on tho open
plains of high plntoaus of tho tompor-nt-o

or sub-tropic- zone, whoro tho
seed of Indigenous eorenls nnd Humor-
ous horbivnrn, rodents and game birds,
with fishes and inolluslcs in tho lakes
nnd rivers and seas, supplied him with
nn nbundanco of varied food." Hero
ho would dovolop not tho arboreal
Ktruoturo of tho monkoy, fitted In
hands nnd feet for obtaining rlponod
fruit from trees by climbing, but tho
structuro that fitted him to got his liv-

ing while roaming through scanty
woods. Mr. Wallace finds man related
to tho anthropoid npo. It Is not his
hollof, of eourso, that ho is dosconded
from tho npo as wo know him, but that
man and the anthropoid ape are de-

scended from a common ancestor. Tho
gonoalogical tree of man and tho ape,
according to tho evolutionist view, has
many brnnohes, widely separated for
nges past, but If tho converging linos
could bo followed back far enough, a
point, it is believed, would ultimately
bo ronchod whoro tho son who was tho
first ancestor of man was tho brothor
of tho ancestor of tho anthropoid apo.
Tho father of thorn both was, of
course, neither man nor apo. It was
his sons who. differing much in
character, forco and progress-Ivcnes- s,

developed In them-
selves nnd in succeeding gen-
erations tho structuro and qualities
that now distinguish man and tho ape
from each other. To Mr. Wallace it
is clear that man and tho anthropoid
npos originated In tho same region of
tho earth. Whoro, then, havo tho
latter boon found to bo now existing,
or to havo existed in former ages?
Thoy havo never existed, Itappoars, in
America, and did not oxlst in Africa
when it was eonnootod with Madagas-
car and both were separated from
Asia. Madagascar was separated from
Africa hoforo tho latter became joined
with Asia by tho Isthmus of Suez. Tho
animals of ancient Africa are therefore
to bo sought In Madagascar. Hut
thoro nro no traces of anthropoid npos
In Madagascar. Those, therefore,
which now exist In Africa must havo
come from Asia. Thoro Is proof that
man existed before tho Isthmus of
Sue, rose above tho level of tho sea,
uud, supposing his distribution to have
been like that of his supposed relative,
ho must havo reached Africa by land
from Asia. Tho color of tho China-
man, intermediate botwoon the black
of Africa and the white of Europe, Mr.
Wnllaco thinks, tho original color of
man. Tho suns of Africa obonlzod tho
complexion of tho African, while the
winters of Europe woro blanching tho
European. Further exploration of tho
plateaus of Central Asia may bring to
light, Mr. Wallace suggos, tho early
man, tho missing link, whoso persist-
ent alibi, so to speak, is so damaging
to tho case of tho evolutionist. Balti-
more Sun.

"Do you get all tlw work you can
doP" asked u gentleman of a negro
M'hom ho had hired to do some out-
door jobs for him. "Yos, sah, 'bout
all; on I needs hit to kcop my little
fum'ly sah.'" "How much of a

tfiuully have you?" "Well, loinmo
soo: Dur's mo on my olo woman, tint's
two; en LIzy on Marthy en Berthutm
on Andy on Sidney on Jinny en Billy

n Sally on Minty, tint's nlno single
onus; on den dur's do twins, Ad'nurnm
on Eb'nezor 'lobeu in nil. Yo' seo

flat's quite u consiU'nblo fow. Bali."

EASTERN ITEMS.

OWNERS OF VESSELS SEIZED IN
BKBRINO SEA WANTS DAMAGES.

Found Hanging to ft Tree A Noted In

dian Fighter Dylng-W- Ill Investi-
gate Election Frauds In-

dorsed Henry George.

Missouri pays a bounty for rata.

Carl ScIium has returned from Europe.

Senator Spooncr of Wisconsin, is quito
ill.

Bell Telephone stock has been increas-
ed $2,500,000.

Omaha clothing houses have begun
Sundny closing.

"Corn Beef" is a popular beverage in
Scranton, Penn.

New York fined a man $25 ior selling
a boy cigarettes.

The Canadian Pacific is locating wheat
elevators at Dulutli.

Tho Texas Federation of Labor has in-

dorsed Henry George.

Steve Brodio is now ambitious to go
over the American FallB.

Georgia cotton manufacturers have
combined to raise prices.

Gold in rich quantities hns been found
seven miles from Halifax.

Tho four flour mills at Long Pine, Neb.,
are running day and night.

A Kntisns flitv saloon-keene- r has sued
a man for an ?800 liquor bill.

Chicago has "truant officers" who sco
that children attend school.

Tho South's first bale of cotton of 1889
brought 11.10 cents per iound.

Kocretjirv Traev seeks to havoour navy
ynrds put in condition for work.

Young lady bicyclists do not hesitato
to go unattended in Philadelphia.

Kt l,inl u'llnumnn urn inducim? labor
unions not to buy after 0:!J0 o'clock.

Tim lTniti.,1 RtntpH firnnd .Tlirv will in
vestigate election frauds in Alabama.

Tt in lmlinvnil Mm Il.iHimnrft is two
deep in tho water to develop high speed.

Ttnflhln. link.. lniR a bov who
weighs eighty poumla and is four feet
nign.

Tim Vlnriflu Ornnon TYliRt. Combina- -

tion is pushing its work vigorously at St.
lxiuis.

An Vmrliflli Hvndii'nte is renortcd to 1)0

buying ui Western mortgages exten
sively.

Tim Kmirnmn Online!! of Chosen
Friends will meet at Washington, D. C,
next year.

Tho oliin Pniitmminl nf "Rnstnn hnil her
lonmnst knocked oil' sailing under Brook- -

lyn Bridge.

Tho St. Louis Board of Underwriters
has made sweeping reductions in in-

surance rates.
Vim' VnrL- - n mi" linn .CiO.000 raised for

Washington's memorial arch. She needs
$50,000 more.

Bob Younger, the noted Missouri out
law, is dead. IIo died in Stillwater,
Minn., prison.

A thief at Parkersburg, Penn., dug up
field of notatoos tlruiiie the night and

carried them oil.
AlKjut ono hundred thousand asphalt

blocks are being laid on Market street in
Wilmington, Del.

Tturtiiir Hrna it ia atnfiiil will flnntl in
form the Atchison road that they will
imick tno company.

Tim v nf tint nntivl lmnilit Triniiliiil
has been found hanging to a tree near
alatuinorr.s, iuoxico.

The Chinese in New York aro loyeot-tin- g

the ower of a building in Mott street
who increased tho rent. ,

A general reunion of Federal Veterans
ol tho war was held at Columbus, 1ml.,
September 18, lit and 20.

The Hoadninsters, who have been in
convention at Denver, havo adjourned to
meet next year at Detroit.

Many Brooklyn grocers won't sell non-
union "bread since tho bakers BtrucK
rather than leave tho union.

Four thousand commercial travelers
are hard at work to secure tho locating of
tho AVorld's Fair at Chicago.

The Interior department reports thou-
sands of letters asking for olllcial state-
ments concerning tho new States.

A. M. Brittouof Bancroft, .Mich., is tho
owner of a pear tree which is now ripen-
ing its second crop for this season.

The Pennsylvania ltuilrond is about to
make experiments with tiO-fo- rails.
Tho common rail is thirty feet long.

Tho English syndicate is looking into
the prospects of "a profitable investment
Into tho paper mills of this country.

William Penn will havo an iron tower
and statue in Philadelphia to cost 00

ami occupy four years in building.
Shillings, who ecent)y

killed William Penhnm in Alakuna,
pledges perpetual exile to himself from
that state.

Dr. Hoscoe, a negro, is on trial at Bir
mingham, Ala., for giving a patient a
nasty mixture as a substitute for the
elixir of life.

The owners of the sealing vessels seized
bv the Hush in Behring .Va, will claim
about $100,000 from the United States
government.

Cantaln Boss, a noted Indian fighter,
who in a hand-to-han- d fight killed Iron
Jacket, an Apache chief, is dyirj? at

aco, lexas,

It Ik nviui'tiul thut President Harrison
will give a reception to the KnightsToni-pla- r

who are to participate in tho eon- -

lave wlilcli will meet in asningion next
month.

Mrs. Ijingtry hns stated to a Pall Mall
Gazette rcjortor; "1 havo a cattle ranch
of 6,000 acres in California. 1 am going
lu for horso-breedln- g thoro and havo
emired Hermit.''

Tho Baltimore Grand Jury comes out
vigorously for high license. It asks for a
license ol $1,000, with a provision pro-
hibiting tho selling of liquor between the
hours of midnight and 7 u, ni,

FOKKIKN KliAHHKH.

Good Templars In Iceland The Tiger
Plague Endeavoring to Break

Down tbo Ootton Corner.

Mrs. Mackay is in Paris.

English railways pay $2 a ton for coal.

Cholera is reported at Athena, Greece.

The safety of tho Greek currant crop is
assured.

Socialism has lately spread rapidly in
Galicia.

Bismarck's law makes strikes con-
spiracies.

Hanover has warmly received tho
Czarowitz.

Tho mackeral catch in tho couth of
Ireland is a failure.

Mr. Gladstone speaks very highly of
the Paris Exposition.

Switzerland has an electric railway up
a 1,330-fo- ot mountain.

Famino prevails throughout Tigre, a
province of Abyssinia. '

It has been decided to close tho Frencli
Exposition October 31st.

Anti-Germa- n agitators in Alsace-Lor-rain- o

havo been expelled.
It iB stated that King Leopold contem-

plates a trip to the Congo.
Evangelist Moody will hold services in

London during tho coming winter.
Tho market for the Congo products is

now regularly established at Antwerp.
Mr. Gladstone thinks tho Irish Catho-

lic University will die before it is born.
Queen Charlotte, tho wife of King

George I, ruler of the Tonga Islands, is
dead.

Tho wliolo of the sowago of Pans will
soon bo used for the purpose of market
gardening.

Edison, before nis departure for Berlin,
gave 10,000 francs for tho benefit of the
Ioor of Paris.

Tho Bimetallic Congress at Paris will
submit no proposal to a voto. It will
adopt no resolutions.

Tho Irish police have been ordered not
to shadow English members of Parlia-
ment traveling in Ireland.
Christine Nillson writes to tho Figaioof
Paris to say that she is not suffering from
deafness or loss of memory.

A curious feature of the'theaters in
Melbourne is that they are mostly all
equipped with billiard-room- s.

Miss Lincoln, daughter of Minister to
England Bobert Lincoln, has become an
acknowledged belle in London.

M. Barbedienne, the famous bronze-found- er

of Paris, exhibits at tho Exposi-
tion a clock that is valued at $70,000.

There aro nearly twelvo thousand
pleasure-boat- s, including house-boat- s,

used on tho upper ranches of tho Thames.

llr Krw'lrn u'lm in Willi finnnr-.i-

Gordon at Khartoum, has returned to
isernn nuer niieen years spent in Airica.

Mrs. James Brown-Potte- r cables irom
Europe canceling all her American
engagements, giving illness as the cause.

The defenso of Adriano do Valle, the
would-b- o regicide, at Bio de Janeiro,
who is to bo tried soon, will be drunken
ness.

Liverpool authorities havo voted an ap-
propriation of 30,000 for tho establish-
ment of petroleum storage at isolated
points.

Tho latest roport from Stanley, the
African oxplorer, is that ho expects to
reach tho oastern eea coast by tho end of
October.

Tho Emperor of China has had a court
astrologer beheaded for making a false
prediction. Tho Emperor is very pro-
gressive.

Tho young King of Servia lias written
to his mother, Natalie, implor-
ing her to return to Belgrado, and sho
has determined to go.

Portions of Java aro being deserted
owing to tho tiger plague. The totul
population is alxnit 000,000, and in 1S87
sixty-on- e were killed by tigers.

Captain Wissmann has set a price of
5,000 on Chief Bushiri's head on ac-

count of tho threat of tho latter to attack
missionary stations in the interior.

Tho six hours which make tho working
day of tho British Civil Servico will bo
extended to seven if tho recommendation
of the Royal Commission is adopted.

In Iceland tho Good Templars have
begun an agitation for prohibitation.
Tho whole population of Iceland is but
70,000 to 80,000, and of these soveral
thousands are Good Templars.

English operatives are endeavoring to
break down the cotton corner that is par-
alyzing the trade of Ijincashire. Tho
weavers and manufacturers proposo a
combination.

Berlin merchants complain that Mr.
Edwards, United States Consul, subjects
exports to trivial vexations in tho matter
of verifying invoices, thus hampering
trade with America.

Over three thousand French deserters
who havo been living in Geneva havo
been benefited bv the late Amnesty law,
and havo loft with their families to re-

turn to their country.
The pilgrimago which tho Empress of

Austria expected to make on foot to the
famous Spring of tho Virgin, at Mariezell
in Styria, lias had to be abandoned owing
to the unauthorized publicity given to
her intention.

Cnlminl Jiiiiies Held, a Lieiitoimnt in
tho Sovouty-eight- h inlanders at Water-
loo, is now in Scotland, visiting the
scenes of his childhood. He has lived
in Canada for thu last seventy years, and
is ninety-si- x years old.

Nathan G. Yocum, tho main boomer of
the new manufarturing town of Falls
City, Or., has shaken tho dust of that
State from his feet and sloped for parts
unknown. Several kinks aro said to be
autrerers in small amounts.

Win. T. Tobias, the young man who
forged the name of his employer to a
check for $3,500 at Harrishurg, Penu., a
year ugo, was arrested at a logging camp
on the Columbia river and lodged in jail
at Seattle to await the arrival of otllcers
from Pennsylvania.

The ashes of General Pascal tie Paoll
will Ik) removed shortly from tho old St.
Pancras Cemetery in Ixmdon aud re-
tained in Corsica, tho native hind of the
distinguished patriot ami aoldior. i

THE PACIFIC COASTJ

THE STATE FAIR AT SALEM
A SUCCESS.

1

Gored by an Angry Bull New York to
San Francisco on Horseback

Fire Tournament Traffic
in Chinese Women.

The coursing match at Gilroy is a suc-
cess.

Victoria is to have a large first-clas- s

hotel.
San Luis Obispo county has 107 school

teachers.
Chineso grape-picke- rs are crowding

into Napa Valley.
Sanoma saloons are obliged to closo at1

10 :30 every night.

The Southern Pacific has filed on the
tide lands at Tacoma.

Santa Ana Valley is deterniined'to
have a beet-sug- ar factory.

Hall, the San Diego missing printer,
lias turned up at Jxs Angeles.

'
Manuel LemnB of San Pablo was found

drowned in a well on the 14th.

Portland will soon have in oporation
several lines of electric railways.

The fire tournament at Tacoma last
week came near breaking up in a row.

The Britishers scooped first prize at
the fire tournament, held in Tacoma last
week.

Large consignments of canned sulmon
are going from Victoria to England by '

clipper.
A San Francisco firm is to set out a

200-acr- e orange grove near Oroville this
winter.

The State Fair at Salem has been de-

clared by the directors a success in every
respect."

TheCa'ur d'Alene Indians have agreed
to sell about half their reservation for
$500,000.

The business portion of AVallace, N.
M., was destroyed by an incendiary fire
last week.

Ureta, charged with helping Morales,
the bandit, to evade tho laws, has been
discharged.

Frank Bell of San Jose killed himself
at Salem. Or., on the 14th. He led a dis-

reputable life.

Truckee just voted $2,000 to purchase
school furniture. There was not a dis-

senting voice.

The Alaska canneries have packed ior
the season up to the 12th instant 371,000
cases of salmon.

Professional pick pockets are getting in
their work at Sacramento. Six were ar-

rested last week.

The year has been a profitable one to
fruit-growe- rs in the country of which San
Jose is the center.

Bishop Mora officiated at the dedica
tion of the Catholic Church at Santa
Cruz on tho 15th.

Tlinrn is tjilk nt. I re.ildshuri of estab
lishing a grape-s- i rup factory to utilize tho
surplus grape crop. i

Svlvpstrn Morales, tho Santa Ana Val
ley desperado, has been sentenced to im-

prisonment for life.

Tho San Jose Board of Trade strongly
indorses the proposition to erect a statue
to Senator Stanford.

Fruit growers near Anderson, Shasta
county, propose to double their acreage
now planted to fruit.

Portland's Exposition opens on the
20th inst., and proposes to be the best
ever held in the Northwest.

Mollio Kennedy, aged eighteen, in a fit
of jealousy, killed herself at Willows.
She was a "native of lied Blull'.

More than ono thousand women, girls
and boys are employed at tho raisin-packin- g

houses in Fresno City.
C. G. Saylo of Fresno, Cal., lias been

appointed administrator of the estate of
ex-Jud- David S. Terry, deceased.

The irregularity of assessments of city
property at Tacoma, W. T., is creating
quito astir among tho merchants there.

Threo men wcro sentenced at Seattle
on the 10th inst., to the penitentiary,
whoso terms aggregato eighty-nin- e years.

Washington Stewart, a lawyer of San
Diego, has had tho serious charge of
assaulting young gMsmado against him.

C. 1'. Pratt and John Allen, who left
New York on the 14th of last month, on
horseback, have arrived in San Francisco.

Tho San Francisco papers report that
the tratlie in Chinese women for immoral
purposes, still continue to an alarming
extent.

Geo. Hughes, living near Salem, Or.,
was gored by an angry bull on tho 17th.
indicting three sever wounds, which will
prove fatal.

Tho Comptroller of tho Currency has
authorized tho First National Bank of
Santa Paula to begin business witli a
capital of $75,000.

Montana will vote under the Australian
plan. Tho vote promises to be largo, and
loth parties exhibit a high degree of con-
fidence as to tho result.

Perry Douglas, who shot and killed
Brakeman Anson at Madora, Fresno
county, last March, has been captured
aud is in jail at Fresno,

Samuel Collier, cashier of the First
National Bank, of Tacoma, is in Kansas
City attending tho meeting of tho Anier-- 1

ican Bankers' Association.
The recently appointed Chineso Em-

bassador to tho United, Tuey Gwok
Ying, has arrived. Ho is accompanied
by a --"v) delegutnM sf Chincie digui-taric- i.

Thomas Boo, president of tho Chicago
Bicyclists, has started from San Francisco
on his wheel to Clcago, intending to
break tho record lotweou tho two cities
by about seven days.

Jimmy Carroll and Billy Myers will
shortly sign articles to tight for $10,000
a side and tiio lightweight championship
of tho world. Tho tight will hike place
somewhere in Mexico,

Mrs. Hiram Mell.of Malad, Idaho, has
given birth to sextuplets, three boys and
threo girls. They weigh eighteen pounds
altogether. Idaho's population is row
large enough for admissiou,

IIOSIK A.'l FAlt.H.
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Lawn. Garden and Orchard Blood In
Mlllk-T- all and Dwarf Peas-Ri- ce

Muffins Prune Pudding.

Lawn Garden and Orchard. I lie prac
tice of scattering trees, shrubs and Mow

ers nromiscuouslv over the lawn ami.
door yard may have been justifiable a
generation or two ago, but in this age

(

uiose who incline to uie oeauuim, ui--
fuland progressive, group ornamental
vegeuiuon so ns to give promuicui-- ,

the landscape and so that taste and or-- 1

der may prevail, writes a contributor to
the Indiana termer, when trees, snruos,
etc., are distributed without, design over
the lawn, then we have confusion of the
whole. The center of the lawn needs to
be given absolutely to grass. Groans of
i...i.. i .

their places on the corners, curves and
ivli'es nt flip lnwn while, elnmnn nf Bhndn I

treen nnd vines neetinv locations to suit
tho made of tho ero'und. Flowers wo
would collect together in masses by them-- ,
Helves. By this nrrancement we have,
a perfect lawn, effective shade and flower
garden all complete in themselves and all
combining interesting features in the
landscape. We would not stop here but
would carry order right into the veget-- 1

able garden and do awav with the an- -

cient system of having fruit trees, grapes,
berrv fashes, flowers, herbs, small beds
nn.t W.I..1-- ,iiaa..n,ir,nt,.,! tiirnntrli tho
. f.,.. ....... .. i.n..
of varied vegetation not only indicates
disorder, but reduces production witli an ,

immense amount of lalor. Jet us nave
the vegetable ground so the plow and
cultivator can pass uninterruptedly from
end to end, and if we must have straw
berries, trees and berry ouslies therein,
let them be in straight rows so that the
horse can walk between. When making
the garden let us see to it that those veg-- 1

etables that taKe the entire summer to
mature be sown side by side, those that
occupy the ground only tho first half of ,

the summer, by themselves. When i

those last mentioned vacate the ground
they will leave a compact clearing for a
second cion of celery, sugar corn, turnips,
beans, cabbage, etc.

Blood in Milk. The presence of
or red blood corpuscles in the milk is in-

dicative of disorder of the granular sub-
stance of the udder, which tnav be of
various kinds. Tho globules or small
divisions of the milk glands consist of
vesicles which contain the globules of fat
that are found in the milk or cellular sub-
stance, among which the capillary or ex-

ceedingly fine blood vessels ramify veiv.
closely. As these vesicles break down
and decompose to form the milk, carry-- 1

ing with them the fat globules, and are
quickly replaced by new structure, it is
readily perceived that it is very easy for
the capillary vessels, which contribute'
through the blood both the albuminous,
matter and the fat globules to form these
vesicles, to discharge blood under un- -

favorable ciicumstances by which any
injury may be done or any excitement of
the circulation or inflamatory or conges-
tive condition may be produced. Many
causes may thus contribute to this defect
in the milk, and it is difficult to state, oi
even guess, what the causes may bo.
Tho remedy is to soothe and allay the
excited circulation by cooling, laxative
medicine, and emollient and cooling ap-- i
plication to the udder. A pound of Ep-- .
soni solts is generally useful, and warm
fomentation of the udder, with a follow- -

ing application of some gentle stimulant,
as camphorated soap liniment.

Don't Stint the Calves. A calf is worth
nearly as much as a cow. Not that it
will bring as much money, but at a very
small Mitlay it will be brought to a cow, j

and if well fed and cared for it will make
a good cow. Tho best of all grain foods
for a calf is bran, and although the stand
ard feeding tables give rye bran a higher .

value than wheat braii, the latter is con- -
aiderably the better food. Wheat bran
contains more than three per cent, of
sugar, and ryo bran less than ono per
cent. Sugar being wholly digestible and
easily changed into vital heat, wheat bran
is a good food for young animals in the
winter. At tho same price per pound as
corn it is worth twice as much, not only
for its nitrogen, but for the phosphates it
contains and which go to make up bone.
This is tho reason of its hiirh value for
feeding young stock, colts and pigs as
well as calves. It is a safe food. No one
ever hurt his animals by giving them
too much bran. It has every element of
hav and corn combined, but while it is
good food it should bo used iudiciousiv. '

A calf six or eight months old will do
well on two jvounds daily of it, which,
costing 2 cents, is very cheap feeding.
The very best of tho hav should be re-- 1

served for tho calves, and with bran it
will causo the young things to growi
steadily.

Tall and Dwarf Peas. There aro those
witli round and those with wrinkled
seeds. The round seeded are the earliest
and hardest. A popular variety is Dan-
iel O'Bourke, known also as early Ken-
tish, and by as many other names as
there aro seedsmen, each one of which
has nis Earliest of All, mos of which ro
essentially tho same. Of the wrinkled
kinds Champion of England is the best
known, the standard with which all
others will bo compared. Tno felephouo
is very large and flue. Luzon's Alpha
is the earliest of wrinkled peas, and verv
satisfactory for miner crops All of these
need sticks or some kind of trellis for
support, as thev grow three tett or more
in height. In viow of the trouble of nro-- 1

curing brush and staking the taller
kinds, dwarf kinds are very papular.
Tho vines are from 10 to is Miches high
and require no staking, ino best of
these is tho American Wonder, and there
are numbers of others. Some of thesn
yield their whole crop at one picking.
aiuiine groium may men ik' cleared oil'
for a small garden."

with too n?ar neighbors, the eeso nigh
trespass on their gardens or g. . inio
bean patches or fields of grain hen 5expected. Geefe are taugl,. ,th little
trouble whoro thoy must sta,
will run in a pasture wi.er.. thVro i

plenty of water and grass, gr , ngranidlv
without other food. The i w fe
better if fed a little corn Lu ml d n
dough and salted, every nhm, ami ., nV

ing until iiiuy leathered.
thoy will get their own h v.ng
may be picked once in six "

I

ks, beS j

mug the tlrst ot .11 a v. Ti,,.i i.nni.i .,n
bo picked later man OdoU r Goslings!
..own., ocu ni ft u Hi-m-i aiiv- - when
mouths old. If kent until 1,11 thOV .....fm
l.: ... ii .unug n anil leave tno fartuer 1 e eat h-- 1
ere, which will boII fur about 0centariMi,i.l Tl . J l .1... per
i " " mr estimate where m

extra feed is used. If fed night and
morning for a few weeks before killing
them for market, the geese would, of
course, weigh more and sell at an ad-

vanced price. Many women make a bus- - jf
iness of raising geese for market, they
get their money much more rapidly and
with less trouble than by keeping hens.

White Cake. One cup of sugar, one-- )
i.ir ,. f i.,,nnr nnn.imif i it r
m ilk two et,8) ono an(j one.jmif CUp8 0f
flou,.( due-ha- lf cup of cornstarch, one and
one.lialf teaspoonhils ol baking powujf y

bake jn j 8 an(1 8preati witli icWg
,na(ie as follows : Two cups Ot SUilr,
one-ha- lf cun of cold water : boil till tlivik
as honey, pour over beaten whites of
four eggs, flavor and beat till cold.

HOUNKIIOM).

Keeping Oil Cloth Bright and Glossy.
Nover use soao in the water when

cleansing oil cloth. It fades the colors
and breaks up the paint, Ammonia, aiso,
is to be avoided, because it gives the J
cloth a dull, dead look. If a brush is
used, it should be a soft one, but it is bet-
ter not to use any, except in cases where
tho oil cloth has been long neglected or

xrly washed for some time previously
Tke R clean, flannel cloth and apply
clear wain water which is finally to be
removed by soaicing h up inio uib wasn- -

"K clot i again, alter it nas oeen v rung
oat. The oil cloth is then wiped dry
with another piece of clean flannel or
coarse crash. After the oil clo'h has be--

thoroughly dry, apply to it some
warm linseed oil. The housekeeper who
tries this for the first time will probably
use too much, and make the cloth so
sticky that every particle of dust will ad-

here "to it. Only a very little is to bo
used, aud slightly rubbed into the cloth,
giving it a handsome gloss. The linseed
oil will do more harm than good unless
used aB sparingly as indicated. In the
country skim milk is used instead of oil, V

and gives the cloth a beautiful gloss. Of
course an oil cloth with frequent wash-
ings will look old, and the housekeeper
should be cautious about washing when
dusting will answer just as well.

Sweet Pickles. Eight pounds of fruit,
four pounds of best brown sugar, one
quart of vinegar and one cup of mixed

BCY
UUUB, 1UIBIIUU IU1U UJUVCB, IUBO Ul Itll- -
ter than of tho former. Tie the spices in
a bag, and boil with the vinegar and
sugar. Skim well, then add the fruit.
Cook ten minutes, or till scalded and
tender. Skim out the fruit and put into
stone jars. Boil the syrup five minutes
longer, and pour over the fruit. The
next day jour off the syrup and boil
down again, and do this for three morn-
ings. Keep the bag of spices in the
syrup.

Cheese Fondu. A pint bowlful
minced cheese, which should not be of
a rich kind, the same quantity of bread
crumbs, two well beaten eggs," half a nut-
meg, a teaspoonful of salt. Heat a pinty
of milk boiling hot, put in it a large table- -

spoonful of butter, pour the boiling milk
over the other ingredients and mix well,
cover the bowl with a plato and set it
back on the range for three or four hours,
stirring it occasionally, buf be careful it
does not cook. Half an hour before sup-
per butter a nice pie plate and pour into
it the mixture; set in a quick oven and
brown, sending it to the table very hot.
This depends for its success on being
quite smooth and tho cheese all dissolved.

Cream Pie. Scald one pint of milk in
a double boiler. Wet two even table- - .

spoonfuls of cornstarch in a little cold J
milk, add the yolks of three eggs and
three tablespoonfuls of sugar and beat
with an egg beater till very light, then
stir into tho scalding milk. Flavor with
lemon and let it cool. Lino a pie plato
with a nico crust and bake it. Ihen fill
with the cream and make a meringue of
the whites of the two eggs heat on with
two tablcspooirnls of iowclereu sugar,
Cover the top of tho pie with this limi Bet
on the upper grate of the oven until the
meringuo is a i1 a.e straw color.

Prune Pudding. Scald one pound of
prunes ; let them swell in the water till
soft, drain, and exact the stones; spread
on a dish, and dredge with flour; take a
a gill of milk from a quart, stir into it
gradually eight tablespoonfuls sifted flour ;

beat six eggs very light, and stir by de-
grees into the remainder of tho quart of
milk, alternating witli the batter; add
prunes one at a time, stir all very hard,
loil about two hours, and servo witli
sauce or cream.

Hints About Squashes. Tho crook-- j
necked squashes are not as watery as tho
round ones. Select those that are ten- -
lor" If re not too old you can cut

through the skin with your nail. Wash
them and cut in slices about half an inch
thick, and lay them on a cloth in a steam- -
er " hen t'l'T are tender turn them
out into a hot dish and mash them, add
ing salt end butter to taste. If tho skins
and seeds are not tender enough to eat,
mo me squasn inrougn a colander

creamed risn. ncic into pieces
enough salt fish to make one cup, cover
witli cold waier and let it come to tho
boiling point? simmer ten minutes, then
drain ; make one cup white sauce, with
ono tablespoonful of melted butter; add
ono tablespoonful of flour and jwur on
slowly ono cupful of hot milk, season
witli salt and pepper and add one beaten
egg.

To Cook Hominy. Wash and soak tho
hominy over night. In the morning add
plenty of water, and cook slowlv ior
about
i

two hours;... stir . often
.

and allow it to
T1.110 ut'.k pack in a stone jar, and
8t' m il V0".1 1' ,K'" ' no wanted take
out tne desired amount, add milk, saltsugar and a large lump of butter; heat
thoroughly, and it is ready to servo.

A neighbor tells us of a tame pigeon
that was stolen from her nest where sho
was sitting on one egg. Her mate kept
the nest for ono daw then Ipft it rin
foith day the little pet was found and
miceu in ner old home. She resumed

i5l"V?"? ttVd iWlch auV
I u,VT lt a pa2 h 112,li,
ft two bfa ten Ss te't U,t

arrange
Si,L nS. c,i ad.ri Remove tho

?"tald 'T6? fr0m a.la.r 1,ead of
Sa8,,,ean'.nni ." pl lay in aWjr"i ,vw ,,.tt 1U. salt and add

"".,u ' V" tu ance Hue two

fi,iv0ll,aml J nllr' el"a' portions,
Xk. ai"1 Btir " e" wit,!

.i. -
rry .Stain for I'ino. Rain water

miiio quarts ; iinnato four ounceB. Boil
ln." ; t0D

I ' kettle until the (imiiiiu..........
in
:.. .!. (

Sfc J theV ',ut " a P,eco' potash thotiT '' kecp I1.0? tho flru abo,,t
TT and U U rt'ad" 10 hot'Ue or


